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.The Clear Lake extension unit
met Friday at the home of Mrs.Apple Supply Still

Them Few Times
on Hand, Eating
cok Uses Them Up

By Maxlne Bares ?

(Statesman Womta'i Editor !

We hear, according to market reports, that the apple' grow

Chiirch Circles
Meet Wednesday

i

The women of the Women's So-
ciety of Christian Service of the
Leslie Methodist church will hold
a combined meeting of their cir-
cles in the church parlor beginning
at 10:30 sun. Wednesday.- - A no-h- ost

luncheon will be held at noon
with Mesdames Elsie Trick, G.
Wesley Turner, and Mason Bishop
the committee in charge. --

On the morning program will be
a book review, "A Christian's Vo-
cation" by Mrs. Waldo Zeller, sec-
retary of missionary education for
the Oregon conference; and a bus-
iness session. In i the afternoon
Mrs. W. S. Ankney will talk on
"Recent Explorations in the Near
East," and Mrs. J. S. Murray will
conduct a lenten devotional pe-
riod. Used Christmas ' cards are
requested which. will be sent for

ing counties of Oregon and Washington have a large supply of
fruit 'on hand not yet sold. 54 we, as loyal Oregonians, should
forget about the more expensive fruits from j other states, and
concentrate on putting more apples into the menu. - - -

There are several apple varieties on the market now, notably
the Delicious for eating and salads, Wihesaps for cooking and.
eating, and yellow Newtons also good for both eating and cooking.

Now take the Cbbbler-Rol-y Poly-Deep-Dish-- Pie family. They ,
areamn old and respected group, and a large one too. ,You could

Credit-Wome- 'j

Entertain Bosses
. . .

.
- i

f - -
' The Salem Credit Wamon's club

held its fifteenth annual Bosses
breakfast at Nohlgren's on Tues-
day at 7 o'clock. Invocation was
given by Mrs. Forrest Eckles. wel-
come by President JBeverl y Hart-ze- lt

and the response by Emerson
Teague. Guests were Ted Stook,
Walter H. ZoseL G. S. Neely. J.
Heldman, Wayne R. Harris, John
W. Adlon, Francis M. Welsh, E.
U. Teague, F. H. Emmons, L. G.-
Page, L. Morgan, Glen Wase, Dick
Brandes, Russell - F. Bonesteele.
Fred W. Schett, R. L. Elfstrom, R.
M. Smith, Earl Heider, Merritt
Truax, " Chuck iSchmitx, J. B.
Humphries, ' Leo . Chllds, r Fred
Frier, Mrs. Rose Gray, Mrs. Laurie
Gerber, and- - Mrs. Cordis E. Hill
of the Portland Credit Woman's
Breakfast club, Mrs. Mabel Bliss,
national treasurer- - also attended
the breakfast, George R. K. Moor-he- ad

spoke on "American Re-
search." . j. i

Miss Jessica Kinsey played the
piano, v: : :.

The executive board; will meet
at the. home of Miss Betty Ban-ge- rt,

. 793 Falrview, on Tuesday,
March 27 at 8 o'clock. 1

serve ine lamuy on some son ox
week and not repeat.

Take a biscuit mixture, and here Is one:
- - I BISCUIT MIX

2 cups shortening -

9 cups flour I '
Combine all with a pastry

future use. I (

For a cobbler that's a little

The Jeraajs Extensla Unit met
at the home of Dagney Swigart on
Thursday. The demonstration on
"Care of the Hair was presented
by Sylvesta Limbeck and: Alma

k r

u IS
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i COLOR SHAMPOO IN

Colors the heir at you shampoo
In fast 15 to 20 eorrminutes. ;

Rlends In grey hairs, covers
streaked and faded areas.;

Adds color rkhnessend sparkling
highlights to any shade of hair. ;

Colors evenlyj no tell-tal- e

dyed took. . t,
Apply "o$f like a Shampoo

rtOVEN MltUONS OF

CAPITOL !

you like your's! that way) add an extra 2 tablespoons butter or
margarine to the mixture after it Is combined with water and
rolled out. The; butter Is spread on top of the dough, folded over
and rolled out again, j

. The cobbler is a mixture of apples, sugar j and spices, dotted
with butter and covered with a rolled out biscuit dough. It
should be baked foe about 40 minutes at 425 degrees.

Then there's the Roly Poly. It begins also with biscuit dough
which is rolled put. ;The apples are arranged on top and sweetened
and seasoned and dotted with butter. The dough is then rolled up
and cut into two-in-ch lengths, and each is put end-do- wn into a
pan. You can make a syrup of sugar and water and put Into the
pan first, if the apples aren't very juicy. Or If you prefer, bake
the roly poly, and pour a seasoned syrup over the top just as you
take it from the oven. Might add some lemon Juice to the syrup.

If you'd like apple pan dowdy, do this:
I APPLE PAN DOWDY !

1 egg cake batter 2 cups apples, sliced
V cup molasses (brown teaspoon each cinnamon,,

sugar) j nutmeg
Arrange apples In a pan, sprinkle with sugar or molasses and

sprinkle with spices and some salt. Bake until apples are soft.
In hte meantime, whip up a recipe for an inexpensive one egg cake
or use 2 cups of the biscuit mix above, blending in 4 cup sugar
and adding tup milk, one well beaten egg and 1 teaspoon
la. . Pour over the apples, and bake at 350 degrees for about half
an hour. :

j 3

The deep dish pies are about the same as the cobblers except
that the dough is a pastry mixture.

Apple dumplings are similar to the roly poly except that the
apples are arranged on squares of dough, the corners of which are
brought up and pinched together. They are placed In a pan and
baked' as the roly poly.

Don't forget fried apples as a breakfast fruit, sliced apples
spread with soft cheese as a snack, and apples in salad.

The Kappa Delta alnamnae saeet--
ing slated for tonight has been
postponed until March 28, at which
time it will be held at the home
of Mrs. F. G. Rankin, j j

Actually Hides Deafnest

Jaaaea N. Taf I .

Se Axseelaiea;
Corner State St High

228 Oregaa Bid. rh.

A. L. Fast with Mrs. Walter Olden--
burr as co-host- ess. Mrs. Ted Girod
and Mrs. M. L. Mills led a discus
sion on. "accessories for the home.'
The unit will make favors for the
luncheon tables as Its festival pro--;
ject. Appointed on the nominating
committee were Mrs. Floyd Her--
rold. Mrs. Cecil Boyd, and Mrs. u
J. Chapin. Mrs. Dale Babcock of
Freewater was a visitor and Mrs.
Homer Goulet became a new mem
ber. .; j

Auburn Mothers

: Auburn Plans were made for
a special social .evening at the
school house in April at the Thurs-
day night meeting of the Auburn
Mothers club. The president, Mrs.
Douglas Freeburn, appointed her
committees. - ; , ! 1

- j
Serving on the hospitality com-

mittee will be Mrs. Cornelius Fes-ki- ns,

Mrs. . George Starr, Mrs.
Glenn Laverty, Mrs. , Marjorie
Thompson; kitchen ' Mrs. : Clair
Kilgore, Mrs. Carl Rybloom, Mrs.
Katherine Lukyx. Mrs. C C-- Dur-Ie- e,

Mrs. Harold Bressler and Mrs;
Arlo McLain; dining room, Mrs.
Enoch Merrill, Mrs:-FJvi- n Peirce,
Mrs. Loran Richey, Mrs. Dale Sul-
livan and 4-- H club members;
clean-u- p, t Mrs.' Charles Barney,
Mrs. Melvin Harper, Mrs. J. v J.
Graber and Mrs. Clifford-- Long;
serving of children, Mrs. Donald
Jacobe, Mrs. Pete Gossen, Mrs.
Virgil Birtell and Miss Sadie Roth.
Program will be planned by 4-- H

club leaders and Mrs. Barbara Jane
Hoover. , ,

Reports .were given . by 4-- H

leaders, Mrs. Fred Freier and Mrs.
George Starr, who had attended
the Rotary luncheon where leaders
were guests. The 4--H projects will
be completed by the spring show.
The one-ha- lf scholarship given by
the Woman's club was announced.
Mrs. Loran Richey and Mrs. Pete
Gossen had worked on the child
conference held at the community
hall, where 28 had been taken care
of. ::.!Hostesses were Mrs. Ralph
Heath, Mrs. Melvin Harper and
Mrs. . Pete Gossen.

f
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Alumnae Fete
Husbands

Salem Sigma Kappa alumnae
entertained with their annual din-
ner party Saturday evening at the
ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
A. Walker. A social hour preceded
the no-ho- st buffet dinner. Follow-In- ?

"the dinner cards were played.
Several out-of-to- wn guests

were present: Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Detrick, Lebanon, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ashbaugh and Mr. and Mrs.
George Jackson, Portland; Air. and
Mrs. Delbert Hunter. Dallas; and
Mr. and Mrs. William Seaman,
Vancouver, 'Vash. Mrs. Seaman
was welcomed by the group, as
she Is Sigma Kappa, national vice-presid- ent

to charge of member-
ship. '

Salem Sigmas and husbands at-

tending included: Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Everitt, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Franko, Mr. and Mrs. Orris R.
Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
H. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Stacey, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Jensen,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeWit. Mr.

: and Mrs. A. T. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Beckman, Mr. and
Mrs. George Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Hampton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Walker.

Jaycee-ette- s

Plan Dinner
The Candalaria home of Mr. and

Mrs. F. D. Metcalf on Boice street
was the scene of the Jaycee-ett- es

monthly meeting Monday night
with Mrs. Metcalf s daughter, Mrs.
Thomas Churchill. Mrs. Milan
Boniface and Mrs. Charles Lovett
as hostesses.

Plans were made for a dinner
party to be held later In the month
for the members and husbands.
The committee in charge includes
Mrs. Nelson Hickok, Mrs. Melvin
Bedsaul and Mrs. Donald Judson.
Three new members welcomed

' were Mrs. Wallace Larios, Mrs.
Sidney Boise and Mrs. George
Muggins, Jr. Cards were in play
followed by a late supper.

Alpha Chis Are
Entertained .

The Alpha Chi Omeba alumnae
met Monday night at the-- Canda-
laria home of Mrs. Joha Larwood.
Plans for the annual convention
to be held this summer in Roan
oke. Virginia, were discussed.

Attending- - were Mrs. Vernon
Bart sen, Mrs. .Forrest A Bodmer,
Mrs.. Wallace Bonesteele,; jr., Mrs.
Rodney Fety, Mrs. Vernon Gil
more, Mrs. Lewis Griffith, Mrs.
Lloyd Griffiths, Mrs. Frank Guer-i- n,

Mrs. Roll in Haag. Mrs. George
Hanauska, Mrs. William Kirk,
Mrs. Ed Lind, Mrs. Cornelius Lof-gre- n,

Mrs. Joseph Moreland, Mrs.
"W. L. Phillips, Mrs. George Sey
mour, Mrs. Robert SWon, Mrs.
Ralph Smither, Mrs. Jack Stanley,

irs. : James xoung, Mrs. Irene
Harvey, Mrs. Philip Orange, and
Miss Helen Hague. -

Ataswerth chapter, UD, a e I a 1

afternoon club vul meet for a one
o'clock dessert luncheon on Thurs- -

- day at the Kingwood Masonic
lodge rooms at the West Salem
City halL Hostess will be Mrs.
Robert Stutzraan, Mrs. Lawrence
Osterman and Mrs. Howard Jenks.

Mrs. Arthvr Cox and aahter,
Mus Phyldena Cox, have left for
Oakland, Calif where they were
called due to the illness of Mrs.
Cox's granddaughter. While in the
bay city they will be at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gamba,
(Peggy Cox).

The Salem Camelia and Rho-
dodendron society will meet March
22 at the YMCA at pjn. Don
Smith will show pictures. There
will be a plant sale "with plants
donated by the members. All those
Interested are asked to attend.

Camp 1369 Royal Neighbors will
meet at 8 o'clock tonight at Vet-
eran! of Foreign Wars halL -
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Harrison. Plans were completed
to hold av caka walk at the Jordan
hall od Friday, March S3 to raise
money for a 4-- II club-- scholarship.
Everyone Is invited to attend.
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It CLAMOROUS SHADES "'.!,',,, -

Not a rinse, not a metallic dye
but a permanent coloring that

loves.hair soft lovely, radiant.
Con be used over any conven

tional shampoo tint.

ONI TRIATMINT
BOTTU : Vl )

No Brvtht No Swobs

T1MM IN SEAUTY JAIOHJ

AT j CXNTER r .

' 5

; v:

mind. i. and
with one of
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appie aessert every aay or. un

4 tablespoons baking powder
1 tablespoon salt

blender. Store in a cannister for

richer than biscuit dough (If

Secretaries at
Regional Meet

Members of the Cascade chapter
of Salem attended the Oregon-Washingt- on

(Regional meeting of
the National Secretaries associa-
tion at the Multnomah hotel March
17. Chief interest of the meeting
was focused on the Certified Pro-
fessional Secretary program. Mrs.
Ethel Parks of the Olympia chap-
ter, a member of the national com-
mittee on CPS, gave a detailed re-
port on the progress of this pro-
gram, j

An Institute, established by the
National Secretaries association,
composed of leading educators,
business executives, and members
of the association, recently met
In Cleveland, Ohio, to perfect all
phases of this CPS program, and
to consider j plans and procedure
for the forthcoming examinations
and selections of examining cen-
ters. A validating examination
will be given to 200 secretaries In
the state of Michigan in April, to
be followed in August of this year
with the first national examina-
tion, which will be open to quali-
fying secretaries.

(Paid Advertisement)

Child's World
Is Wonderful

Carmelita Plonk
The world that children live in

is mighty wonderful ... filled
with little I daydreams and hopes
and joys that make the older folks
sometimes wish they were school-ag-e

again. But boys and girls have
their ups and downs, too, particu-
larly when they are not feeling
welL Ten year - old drmelita
Plonka, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Plonka of 3202 S. Aber-
deen, Chicago, I1L, was not feel-
ing good recently and was just too
listless to get the most out of her
school days. Fortunately for Car-
melita, though, her grandmother
suggested that her mother give her
HADACOU because she had heard
bo much it was helping children
deficient in Vitamins Bl, B2, Iron
and Niacin. Now Carmelita feels
fine and her mother says she hasa big appetite. "

Here is Mrs. Plonka's statement:
MMy daughter, Carmelita, who

is 10 years old and in the fifth
grade, bad always been under-
weight and I had to positively
force her to eL She had no in-
terest in food whatsoever, but I
knew that; she had to eat. When
we were visiting my mother in
Missouri over the Christmas holi-
days she suggested I give Carmeli-
ta HADACOL I bought a large
bottle of it that same day and
was amazed at the change in Car-
melita. Her appetite picked right
up and she now eats three hearty
meals day plus een

snaeks. I ; have really praised
HADACOL, and highly recom
mend it for everyone."

HADACOL can- - help you if toogoffer aura deficiencies. Ask your
druggist for HADACOL. today, r

work with spastic children.
-

Mrs. Lamb? New
Priestess j

Mrs. W. D. Lamb was elected
worthy high priestess of Willamf
ette Shrine, White Shrine of Jeru
salem for the ensuing vear at the
monthly meeting Monday night at
the Masonic Temple. Other officers
elected are as follows: D01
Shreve, watchman of shepherds
Mrs. W. P. Lessard; noble prophet
ess: William Mills, associa
watchman of shepherds; Mrs.
Stanley Brown, chaplain; Mrs.
Pearl Speer, scribe; Mrs. Albert
Walker, treasurer; Mrs. Dorr
Shreve, shepherdess; and Mrs. J.
C. Roth, guide. I

Plans were made for the public
installation to be ; held on April
IS at the Masonic Temple. Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Rasmussen pre-
sided at the meeting and the of-
ficers gave their annual report.

i i

The Friendship elab met at the
home of Mrs. J. J. Sutherland
on Evergreen avenue Friday. Plans
were made to make several quilts
for various charities. Entertain-
ment was provided by Alice Wel-
lington. Next meeting will be held
April IS at the home of Mrs. B. C.
Miller on Sunnyview ave.
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CLUB CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY .

Sunshine Spring Valley club with
Mrs. S B. Dodge. 1 30 p.m.

Salem vhaoter. OES. covered dish
luncheon. Masonic Temple. noon,
bridge and canasta following.

Woman's Fellowship, Knight Mem-
orial church. 1 o'clock dessert lunch-
eon at church. i '

Jason WSCS Easter , Breakfast at
church. IS JO a.m.! a

Westminster Guild dessert luncheon
meeting. Presbyterian church. 1 p.m.

Marion county Salon 8 et 40, dinner
at Chinese Tea Garden.' JO p.m.

Decree of Honor. Salem Woman
club. S pjn. i

Pythian Sisters! with Mrs. Laura
Johnson. 4071s Court U p.m.. Dutch
treat later. j $
THURSDAY j

Ains worth chapter. UD. OES social
club meet at West Salem city hall. 1

pjn. dessert. i

Salem branch AAUW dessert supper,
meetinjr. Carrier Room? First Metho-
dist church. 8 p.mi

Sojourners salad luncheon. Salem
Woman's club. 1 p.m. ?

Past Presidents. Capital unit t. Am-
erican Lesion auxiliary, no-ho-st dinner
at American Lesion club. 8:30 pjn.

Dabblers with Mrs. James Wiles. 7S0
Churchdale. 7 JO pjn.

Town and Gown, Carrier Room. First
Methodist church. 2 P.m. 4

Salem Toastmistress dub. dinner
meeting. Golden Pheasant. p.m.

Labtsh Garden Club with Mrs. Dor-
othy Zielinski. Miss Ellabeth Lord
guest speaker. '

Women's Society of World Service.
First Evangelical United Brethrenchurch, meet at church, covered dish
noon luncheon, election
FRIDAY i

Salem. Woman's club meeting. 1 p.m.,
board meeting 1 p.m.. clubhouse.

City PanheUenJc meeting. Baxter
nadl. a pjt. I -

Surprise Hpustiwarniiiig
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith were

honored at a surprise housewarm-in- g
and birthday party at their

new home, 4183 Gardner road, by
a group of friends. A gift was pre-
sented the couple. Honoring the
Smiths. were Mrs. Jeanette Roth-weil- er,

Carl and Larry, Mrs. Laura
Green, Billy and Bobby, Mrs. El--
mura Robertson! and? DarrelL Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Beck, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin AJ Viesko, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Smith,? Beverly and
Judy, and Mr! and Mrs. Arin
Lian.

pMnded by a skilled Reg
istered .Pharmacist, ad
fairly priced according
accurate!
costs. Come in, next tismsl

The experience? of these many years can mean Important protection

for your family When 'you name The United States National Bank as .

executor and trustee of your estate. j j

. Each a specialist in his own field, these men bring to every estate

the combined experience and knowledge that assure maximum benefit

to your heirs. ;
;

The future can be as certain as the present if you make y mr estate

plans now. Remember it costs no more to name our trust department

as executor under your will than to designate an individual who may

be inexperienced in estate management. When you name this bank; ;

you are assured the permanence of a corporation.. I the understanding

of a friend.. .the collective judgment of trained minds. !

Whether your estate is large or small, it deserves the most efficient,

economical attention possible. For,your own peaos of

for the security of your family..': we invite you to confer

our trust officers, at your early convenience.
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you pay fcr a
Prescription?

In furnishing; homer
you can go from store to
store, compare prices mmd

values. But with your Doc-

tor's prescription-i- hand,
bow shall too know where
to turn? May we ggest
that yoa bring that pre-

scription direct to this
fiae pharmacy? Here,
very prescn pa is

rr
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